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j;. a rwatering-trough or tank (, TA) &c.:

and ometimes they said 3A. (TA.)

3j1 Quick lime ( ), and the mixtures

thereof; (T, S, M, Mgh, M9b, V;) wivith rwhich
are putered wateringtroughs, or tanks, and
bath, &cc.: (M,TA:) a Pers. word, (S,TA,)

originally j(., (TA,) arabicized, (S, M, Msb,
,) s is every word in which occur both .e and

, (@, Msb,) or ~ is an exception to this rule:

(TA in art. C :) sometimes it is called 3jl:.

(TA.)

tYD

1. ',O,Msb, ) aor. , (,) inf. n.

L;.; and , (8, O, Msb,) [both strangely
said in the V to be substa,] It was, or becmrnc,
pure, sheer, free from admixture, unmingled,
unmiied, yenuine, or lclar; (S, 0, Msb, M ;) said

of a thing (6, 0, Meb) of any kind of which the

meaning is predicable, ((, 0,) [and particularly]

said of one's race, or genealogy. (1.) - ::
see 2, in two places.

2. ;4..o S/e (a camel) yielded pure, or clear,

milk. (TA in artL .4.)- [Hence, probably,j

i signifies Tho speaking clearly, plainly,

earieitly, d;rectly, or writ hout amnliguity or

equivocation; contr. ofi . (, A, J.) You

Bay, (. 8 , O , .1 9, (S,A, L,'Mob, (I,) and

s Q, (A,) ie tieaac apsarent, manifest, or

plain, r he nranifested, exposed, or re,rnled, (S,

A, L, 1,) what wah in hi mingd, (S, L, K,) and

what he had; (A;) s also ,t ta ; (L,a ];)

and f t o;': (TA:) or he elaclared, or m adi

clear, wihat wm in his mind, so as to epares tdi

intendetl mening accorling to the first [or mosi

obvious] intrlpretation; or he madle it free fom
esy,weiun ~uetible ef tropical t,wanings and a
econla,r [or remoante] ineipretation. (Mrb.,

And s ; o,I t., (TA,) iln£f. n. trn; (8, TA;

and t ,) (TA,) in f. ti n; (8, TA;) and

ht a d.l, (TA,) inf. n. ; 1; (1 , TA;) ,1

made the thing aparent, manifest, clear, or

pllain. (r, TA.)t This verb is also intrans

(Ii.) One says, )Jl ;c, (, A, Msb,
inf. n. 3, (1, g,) 17 rvine becamuefrefrom

froth; (?,A, Myb, V;) [it becanme clear] afte

fermenting and frothing. (.) And [ ; mt

Tio day became free from clods, and sn~ny

(A:) or .elb 5fa the day becanme fee from

midt and clords. (M tb.) And .. b .
The year of drought, or sterility, became one o

unmixed severity; (, Meyd, L, Vi;) and in lik

manner, .ii1 tai.-: (L:) or the formnner mean
the shy became cear of louds. ( in art. J_.5

and Meyd.) And c., (?, Mb, TA,) in£ n. a

above, (dl, TA,) aid of an a&fir, (15, TA,) Ol

as in a copy of the p, [and in the g and Msb,

said of the truth, (TA,) It became appare]·
manifest, eposed, or rerealed; (S, Myb, a, TA;

and so V ~l, (, V, TA,) said of the truti
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(S, TA.) Hence the prov. tti ,pt l .a:, 

meaning On thte appearing of the truth thou C

findest rest; (Meyd, TA;) no doubt remaining in b

thy mind. (Meyd.) And 4&a F ' S t 0

(S, Meyd, A, Msb,) another prov., meaning t The o

trth, or affair, became revaled, or manifest, 
(S, Meyd, Msb,) afker its being concealed: (Meyd, S

Msb:) or, as AA says,faixity became detected, or fo

exposed, and the truth became apparent and

known. (Meyd. [See also &J.]) And ; 

J1 ., another prov., (Mcyd, L,) meaning It 

(the affair, or case,) became alpparent, or mauli-

fest, to thee, in Jillhdn; whiici last word is

variously written, [see Frcytag's Arab. Prov. i.

730, and Iar p. 106,] a place in Et-T.if, soft and

even, like the palm of the hand, containing no

covert in whlichl one may conceal himself; the ;

in; . denoting the e. or ;L: (Mcyd:) 

i. e. the man made apparent, or revealed, the

utmost of what he desired, or meant. (L.) - See

also a trad. cited in art. je-, conj. 2.-t 6

said of an archer or the like means [Hie made Ais

a,row, or missile, to go clar of the butt or mark;

or] he slot, or cast, and missed (K, TA) tie butt

[or nark]. (TA.)

3. s at.: see 2. [jLe, inf n.

and eja., Ire confronted him, or faced hin.]

One says, 1a-j-L ,e and l.l., (S, 1,) and

't ml.y, (j,) which last is a subst. [used as an
inf. n., i. c. a quasi-inf. n.], (S, ],) ]Ie reviled

him confronting him, or Jace to face, or to his

f.re. (S, 1.) And 1l 4, (A, TA,) and

) i>, and t V (TA,) I met himn face to

cface. (A, TA.)

4: sce 2.

5. 5- piJI c I t h. 1e froth became

clcared awayfrom the wine. (TA.)

7: se 2.

d C:. A y i [i. e. palace, or pavilion, &c.]:
(Zj, S, A, A :) and (as some say, TA) any lofy
building: (g,A, ,TA:) or a single house or

r chamber, built apart, or detached, larye, and

lofty: (Myb, TA:) pl. tJ (S, A.)
... .

r

rJ ; The court, or open area, of a house; i. e.
a paciou racant mpart or portion thereof, in

:w ahich is no building; its Lea, ($, TA,) or its

3" 1.Gl [which means the same]: (A, Msb, TA:)

o pL ;Ao. (Mqb.)-And A tract of ground

f that is hard and elvated (S, L) and even: or a
e tract that i even, and open to view, of ground,

and of a place where camels or other animals are

c onfined, or where dates are dried, and of a house

or dwelling: or a tract that is eren, andofgoodly
appearance, thou h not open to view: Aboo-

r, Aslam aMerts it to mean a [d!tert tract such a is

, called] I.e. (L.).[Hence, app.,] one says,

I) xoe. a , t he , t(so accord. to the TA as

h. from the ,) or a .la.. , (0, andt so in my

/ vrioslywrtte,[e Frya-'"r.Pryi.

MS. copy of the ],) or 0b 0a. , (so in the

CV,) He etforth openly, or into the field [of

attle], to them: (0, g:) and an ,. el

'% i4, (so accord. to the TA as from the I,)

r -t a ./,- (O, and so in the CV,) or aye
i ., (so in my MS. copy of the g,) [accord. to

SM,] with fet-h in the end of each [app. in the
frmer phrase], and with tenween in each [api).

n the latter phrase], (TA,) [i. e. Verily the going

forth olely, or into the field of battle, is fe.

quent. See also ;'m~, and ; .]

tl
S: see .oe, in six places. -Also Thin

milk, containing much water, so that in so,e

parts of it otne sees a tanmines and ti. [here

app. meaning a blackish hue]. (L.)- See also 3,

in two places.

:t1.: sec the next paragraph, in two places.

b j .Anything pure, sdim, fret fiom ad-

mixture, unmingled, unmixed, genuine, or clear;

(8, A, Ms.b, g, TA;) as also V C:, (S, L,)

which is by some restricted by the [additional]

epithet white, (TA,) and * t,, (L, g,) and

' ;f>e, which is [said to be] more chlaste [though

much less usual] than (l, (L,) andt 'P ,p

(,) and l " (~ 'g ' ) in which last the... is

augmentative, or, as is related on the authority of

AA, it is ?t~l, with , but [J says] I do not

think this to have been retained in the memory

[as transmitted from the Arabs of classical times].

(S.) You say 5. , Milk of which thefroth

has gone, (., A, L,) or fre from froth, (T, L,)

and cear: (T, A, L:) or just draron. (TA in

art.j^j.) And 5,' w Urinefreefromfroth.

(T, L.) And t Ct , (L,) and ' · l,o1, (L,

]g,) without teshdeed, (],) Pure wine, (L, 4,)

without admixture. (TA.) And ' l ,,il

A cup of wine withou admixture. ($, A, Myb,

V.) And Te3 ;#Tdw of

Temeen came unmmied ith any otlrs. ($.)

And ~. 3,- (T, ( , L, .,) and C i. ,

(A, M.b,) A man, (T, ., L,) and an Arab, (A,

M9b,) of pure, or unmixed, race or ~enalogy;

pl./'l-: (T, ., A, L, M,b, ] :) and "

a horse of pure rac; (T,TA;) pl. , (T,

V, TA,) in this case as distinguished from the
former. (T, TA.) And , o - Pure, or

un,mid, rac or gen~aloy. (A.) And ";;

' t and V r_1y [A word, an expreuion, or

a ntence,] that is pure, genuinec, or clea.. (V.)

And V .. and V t ', the latter with

kesr, and V 'a! and V _l (TA) and

V . with damm, (Lb, TA,) t A Intre, sheer,
or unmixed, lie, (Lli, TA,) nanafest, and know'n

211 '

of 

the (so in the

copy 

or a-w a*"

'V,) 

He mMforth openJ�, or into tlw fwld [of

attle], 

to thm: (0, V..) and cil

a��, 

(so accord. to the TA as from the L)

r 

(0, and eo in the CV,) or

(so 

in rny MS. copy of the V,) [accord. to

;M,] 

with fet-h in die end of each [app. in the

Srnier 

phrase], and with teiiween in each [api).

n 

the latter phmsel, (TA,) [i. e. Verily theqoiptg

fw.th 

olxdy, or into the field of batik, is fpe.

rtient. 

See also llim~, and

in 

six placm. -Also Thija

nilk, 

containisig mucls water, so that in sone

.

0 

j

garts 

of it otw seex a taiminen and ij." [here

Lpp. 

mcanijig a blackWa hue]. (L.) ~ See also 3,

In 

two 
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0 
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C:1P.'D 

:we the next pamgmph, in two places.

Anydiing 

pure, dim., frm fiom ad-

Cro
mixture, 

unmingkd, unmiwd, genuine, or ckar;

0 

' 

.

A, 

Mqb, ]�, TA;) as also V Cp,, (�, IL)

which 

is,by some restrieW by the [additional]

0 

---

0

epithet 

ivhite, (TA,) and 'r C:!pa, (L, ]�,) and

which 

is [said to be] more cliasto [though

much 

len usual] than (L,) and* ' 1k"o'l

ii.g 

c

and 

V in wliich lut theA is

augmentative, 

or, as is related on the authority of

AA, 

it is �3t��,,with %, but [J says] I do not

think 

this to have been retained in the memory

[as 

transmitted from the Amt* of cimical times].

You 

say ic,.J-0 CA il'ilk of which tkefroth

has 

gone, (�, A, L,) or frm fmm froth, (T, L,)

and 

clear: (T, A, L:) or jud dralvn. (TA in

0 

1 0 a..

art.^.) 

And Cg," U frlwf.-omfrot

w 

rint h.

(Ty 

L.) And L and (L,

lig,) 

widiout teshdeed, a,) Pure wins, (L, V4

6 

-. OL

without 

admixture. (TA.) And V C:1J.0 bm

A 

" of wins with~ admixture. (?, A, Mqb,

J. 

1.

V.) 

And ~JS p;4 obe. Tiae wn Of

Tomeetn 

came unmio�d Rdth any otlwrj.

And 

(T, ?, L, V, and

C-4110
(A, 

M!b,) A man, (T, ?, L,) and an Arab, (A,

M9b,) 

of pure, or mamiamd, race or ~Iogy;

pl. 

(T, g, A, L, Meb, V:) and

imrse 

o 0 pl. &!po, (T,

f 

pure mm; (T, TA

V, 

TAJ in this case as distinguished from die

former. 

(T,TA.) And e-j Pure, or

unmiwd, 

ram or ~off. (A.) Ana 4kb

1
t 

and V [A word, an u~ on, or

5.0 

4.�1J.0

a 

wWmml that is Imre, genuine, or cleat.. (V.)

0 

-. 0 . 0 .

And 

V C:!yo and t C:1 c latter'widi

kear, 

and and (TA) and

with 

d mm, (Lb, TA,) f A Intre, shmr

or 

unmiwd, lie, (Lti, TA,) inaWest, and known
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